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Rep. David McKinley
Recognizes Phillippi Heroes

Washington, DC – Congressman David B. McKinley, P.E., (WV-1) took to
the House floor to recognize three local heroes who prevented a tragedy at
Phillip Barbour High School on August 25 in Phillippi.

“Because of these heroes and their courage in a threatening situation,
more than 700 high school students were unharmed and this young man
will be able to receive the help he needs,” said McKinley.

Pedestrian hit by vehicle on US
119 dies; driver sought

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — Charleston police are searching for the
driver of a vehicle that hit and killed a pedestrian.
Police say the vehicle fled after hitting the pedestrian around 12:30
a.m. Thursday along northbound U.S. 119. The pedestrian’s name
hasn’t been released.
Police say a passing motorist saw a vehicle with light offs exit the
highway at Davis Creek Road.

State police say Wayne County
school board’s website hacked

WAYNE, W.Va. (AP) — West Virginia State Police say the Wayne
County Board of Education’s website was hacked on Wednesday.
State police spokesman Lt. Michael Baylous says in a news release
that the site’s visitors were redirected to another website promoting
terrorism. He says there have been no specific threats.
State police and the FBI also is investigating the incident, which
occurred early Wednesday.

Police seek public’s help in
solving 2013 McDowell slaying

Above: Workers begin to lay
the cut sandstone curbs for the
new streetscape. These stones
are from the same quarry as
the county courthouse stones.
Bricks matching the color of the
courthouse will lay between the
curb and the sidewalks.
Left: Delicate demolition
continues this week as they
move up past Porter’s Beehive.
New sidewalks have reached
the Appliance & Carpet Outlet
with no rain delay for pouring
the next section.

W.Va. Public Broadcasting to
debut The West Virginia Channel

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — West Virginia Public Broadcasting
says it’s launching The West Virginia Channel in January.
The network says the channel will include programs about state
and Appalachian culture, history and current affairs. It also will
offer news and educational programs from the national Public
Broadcasting Service.
The channel is currently
called WVPBS 2.
West
Virginia
Public
Broadcasting
Executive
Producer Beth Vorhees says
in a statement that The West
Virginia Channel will have
live coverage of the state Legislature’s 60-day session in Charleston.
Executive director Scott Finn says the network also will seek more
programming from independent producers and produce more live
broadcasts of events that West Virginians care about.

Animals seized from Marshall
County farm sold at auction
MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va. (AP) — More than two dozen neglected
horses and cattle that were
seized from a farm have found
new homes.
Media outlets report that 22
horses and 10 cattle were sold at a
public auction on Tuesday at the
Marshall County Courthouse.
Authorities seized the animals
from a farm south of Cameron
earlier this year. Police say the
animals lacked food and water
and were in poor physical
condition. There also were
decaying animal remains on the
property.
The successful bidders included local farm families who cared for
the animals after they were seized.
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PANTHER, W.Va. (AP) — The McDowell County Sheriff’s Department
is seeking the public’s help in solving a 2013 slaying.
Media outlets report that the department is asking anyone with
information to come forward.
Harry Edwards was found dead in his home near Panther in
September 2013. His wallet and four firearms were missing.
Sgt. James Muncy says the state Medical Examiner’s Office
determined that the cause of death was blunt force trauma.

Partnership to turn former W.Va.
school into senior housing

FAIRMONT, W.Va. (AP) — A partnership plans to turn a former
junior high school in Fairmont into housing for senior citizens.
Developers say the project at the former Miller Junior High School
Building will include 26 two-bedroom and 22 one-bedroom units.
The school has been closed since 2008.
The Fairmont-Morgantown Housing Authority and Augusta
Development Corp. has received $6.2 million in low-income housing
tax credits from the state Housing Development Fund. Developers
say those will be combined with other tax credits for the project.
Sadd Brothers of Charleston is the lead co-developer of the project.
Fairmont-Morgantown Housing Authority executive director John
Martys says in a news release that providing quality, affordable
housing is important as the senior citizen population in the Fairmont
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The Backyard Brawl is back on. Pittsburgh and area continues to grow.
West Virginia agreed to renew one of the oldest rivalries in college
football on Thursday, signing a four-game series beginning in 2022.
Pitt will host West Virginia in 2022 and 2024, with the Panthers
traveling south in 2023 and 2025.
The former Big East schools met 104 times between 1895 and 2011 PAM RAMSEY, Associated Press
before Pitt’s move to the Atlantic Coast Conference and West CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — A West Virginia University student has
Virginia’s switch to the Big 12. The Panthers lead the all-time series been charged with sexually assaulting a woman during a party at a
61-40-3, including a 13-9 upset in 2007 that ruined the Mountaineers’ fraternity house.
shot at playing in the BCS title game. West Virginia edged Pitt 21-20
Sean Douglas Innerst, 19, of Morgantown posted a $50,000
in the last edition of the Brawl in 2011.
bond following his arraignment Tuesday in Monongalia County
“Pitt and West Virginia have a long and storied rivalry that dates back Magistrate Court on a second-degree sexual assault charge, court
to the 19th century,” said new Pitt athletic director Scott Barnes. “I’ve
records show.
learned there is a lot of passion surrounding this game and we’re
A criminal complaint says the woman told Morgantown police
pleased to be able to rekindle that history.”
that she met Innerst on Saturday at a party at the Sigma Phi Epsilon
West Virginia athletic director Shane Lyons called scheduling the
house, which is near the downtown campus. She said that she had
series “a priority.”
several drinks and was intoxicated, and that she went to Innerst’s
“We all know how conference realignment ended some long- bedroom.
standing rivalries, which have made the sport so special,” Lyons
According to the complaint, the woman said Innerst pushed her onto
said.
the bed and had sex with her without her consent. The Associated
The announcement marked the return of a second longtime foe to Press generally doesn’t identify those who may be victims of sexual
Pitt’s football schedule. The Panthers begin a four-game series with assault.
Penn State in 2016 when the Nittany Lions visit Pittsburgh.
Innerst didn’t immediately return a telephone message Wednesday.
Barnes said the Panthers have had “productive” conversations
It wasn’t clear whether he had an attorney who could be contacted
about extending the series with Penn State but pointed to a crowded
nonconference schedule for the Nittany Lions in the early 2020s as for comment on the case.
a stumbling block, though Barnes added he is “hopeful” a solution University spokeswoman Becky Lofstead said that WVU officials
are aware of the complaint and the police investigation, and that the
will be found.
Office of Greek Life has communicated with the fraternity’s national
This Week’s Weather...
headquarters.
“The University takes these matters very seriously and will, as always,
provide all possible assistance and support to local law enforcement,
as well as to assess the matter for further University action,” Lofstead
said in statement.
She said the university also will offer resources to the woman.
Sigma Phi Epsilon’s national organization said in a statement
Wednesday that it is aware of the allegations and is conducting its
own investigation. It declined to comment further and referred
additional questions to Morgantown police. The Dominion Post first
reported the charges against Innerst.

Pitt and West Virginia to renew
Backyard Brawl in 2022

WVU student charged with sexual
assault at fraternity house

